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' atylaJVeWi
tfsea' Yankee commander, Gatu'IH- -

tobiv uya : lite Clica; . Tiroea cat fbe
ZOlb reovtved, which aaya, NManwri i
awartiiin w'rth rnrrrilUt: &bell ia BMaar
Lex'mgtoop Uorgani oceiipiea KraAack;
and Oaerrillaa 13rJ-Uw- a Morgaaft tw
rolea r diMeardrJShenu-- a oai Um
I8tb, reporta that tite rbrla are irrlreat- - aoC. ' " J-- :i ;

lag acroat tbe CtattaWkea awe) l .ia A aodj ef lW caaay' caraJry
porsuing Smitb J, fi Hem piW .Vrl md m dtmtmttntum ph per tx-te- e.

tbtfawwd, baiig ForWt. . .'treaM rifci. - lh Uxa.jrto. Tt;- la? the Howae of G.Traoat Lord Ra all ' v 1 r i

tH ta Iretaaak.

TUB UOTEMfilNrW' LYNCH--

pobiicatioa of the LriiebLanr
Repvlliea resnraed n Uowdaj
last, after ft' fevr . dajr'a eaapenaaan
caosed by the absence for the de
fence of the citj. We Iutre ccyj
of Alo0aj'a issue before as froai

.. ... ...1. ? a 0 n a.

which we extract iue fnowinw in-- tle atr.
terestfng deUila f tlie Vankee pro-- i . a genera eyagajrraent iat antiei-grea-s

toward the caplore of Ljrocb- - jpated UmLij (Sandav) aad at its
borg: . . , .. j Umuttr wUl.be'a das same

the operations AttouKD the catlT Liiiiaa. wnMbaSL b . mor d&
Frldaj afternoon abnat o'clock

Crook and A verill's force reached a
pngition tiaar what Is known as tlieay . l. nk i n . a a

eitTj,,K,nUei; 7rber
"i iuaa. Hr. i.jii n-- ri i nw . a iia iaiaveeaJE, n w ru BUSS f S T III
Turnpike, four miles from the
on the left of oar lines. 'wliere.a con
siderable skirmish occurred with our

the fight the euerny eome ad--1 lf" ,B1-en-
oou,S them as their

vantages owing to the left of oarj S11nrJ
lines giving way before a cltarge, EnTEO carrrK-co- r a bcaxexot
We. lost soma 6 or 10 woeodedasid "

about 20 missing, supposed to have It was reported ben Satnrdaj
been captnrcd. We took threapris- - that a bearer of : dispatches from
oners who reported they had sever-- "Grant to Heater was eaptared sev--al

killed and wonnded. The jaK eral roHea belea thia city on that
kees were probably .checked by oar "day, 'orderiog the latter to take
inhtntry and retired to their'original ; Ljnchbarg at a!l hazanld.' When
line beyond JlUe Chardj.. Among tatken the man" was in citizen's dress
onr wonnded in this Bght was Major

(

omd bed bard to te .feteaed.
Doles reported mortally. .1 stating that he was asgoodaSoath-satcbdat- V

rEOCEroisos. jcVner as any man and denncing
- j the ankees in aameasare! terms.

Saturday morning at dajliffht tlie Tin b!arner. however, did not pro--

i

,1rit acrou jsppomatlos. If Jordan farm

!y subjected 11 .d fatigue incident
t lyiog in trench. Oram's perpeeaot
develned supposed, however, to be rse
ousting MuoiDr m in rua r-- . :

Our IommIii kl) Ui filit of lt vwl
tor th pcwoBMioii of tW tnc Q6ldvr um
ibouMiAl killed nJ wotintlvd ; tbulof lb
cdiu computed t fi to ms iqoumum.
DMrvviirJ'f ilefoe lind tirMrrtiaii of
iit eiijr, i rcgaratfa.. pj au m the most
trilliaat affair of the war. bavins 'with as
Miem tore.
kept back OrM raolaam;- -
my ia rejwted eroaamg more troopajroaj
tbe oort b a t ba eoalb aide el tbe A pjo
maiiaithJt.ntohirjL-AiUi.- --

' Ei0moKi, Jqne 21.
Tbe N. Y. Herald of the )5th U eery

evere upoaXiacole, 8ey be haa wrong-
ed aad deceived ibe peode . and aearly
mined thein by.bia egragioua linlieoilily a
ruler of. the country, and can on 1 5 obtain
satisfaction fvr the many opprwaive acta
and criminal bjondera ba liaa comioitted
tbrwe year by preventing bis reeletrtioii.

A geotlemau eho Ud Fredericksburg
Sunday, repoits Gold quoted id Baltimore
on 18h at 203. j
: Tlie Urriuo !!4KKaal Cotiveniimi, under
tbe ipoea of the ConnnitteV, of which
Aiuflk Kendall ia cltairman, ia to be livid
at Chicago on tbe 4tt July.

MoBtta, J one 22. )

' A special dispatch j to the IiegtiUr mnA

Adtertiter via. Senatobif, from Memphis
tSthsars; yallandihain suddenly ap-Hai-

at the democratic Convention at
Hamilton, Ohio. He was elected a dele
gato to tbe Chicago ConveaUbn, . and.
urged ditcrelioii, and said Lincolo might
dfprhe him of life, but not again of liber
ly. -- Ue Ml for Uaylon, as there were
fears of an outbreak there. . The speeches
ia tbe Convention pledged tbe democracy
of Ule to drfmd Vailaudighain, awd indi-

vidual ri"hu under the Consli uliwtu

Mkriman, June 22nd.

Jhe Clatiun baa receiveVl tru'.wortliy
informatkm from Traits-Misistiiii- tliMl

Gen. Dick Taylor has boen relieved from

duty at his owi retiesi by Kirby Smith ;
1 eaaoa unknown, l'ltere are eleven thou
eaod yankeea at Morgan, on the Mississip-

pi river." .

Makiktta, Juno 22nd.

The enemy attempted to turn our left
this morbiiig, but were foiled. Very vig-

orous shelling has been going on all day
in front of Hardee V corps. Two iia.es of
battle of the enemy drove Hardee's pickets
ia. They were permitted to come up,
wheu our batteries opened a terrific, fire,
driviug them back with mucu slaogbter. '

A
Marietta, June 22ad.

About five o'clock last evening- - the en-

emy attempted In take the "works on our
extreme W ft, when they were driven back

through three lines of battle. Our Jorcea
were upwards of two hours and hair.Tn ac-

tionvery .fierce. We captured sixty pris-

oners." Stevens division suffered most in
won ruled, particularly in Brown's brigade.
Light skirmishing has been going on' this
evening. .

MoBtLs, June .23.
8pecial dispatch to tka Evcuiag NfWs,

via Senatobia,tays Northern papers receiv-

ed. Morgan was at Flemingsburg on the
14il, with three tboasand wtea aud d
Barnbridge's

.
disitatcb ia faUe, his loss 176

1 .1.- - t?.-- ..
anJ wouw aoi icwe iu cnv.

ViaUB4itfb4m.4aJ&ar
. , , 1

but eye for eye and touth for tooth, so help
him the ever Jehovao. Would remain
quiet until after Cbicgo Convention.

FROM THE WEST.

. Makistta, June 24.
Tlie euerov, two or three lines, appeared

in front of Hardee's corps yesterday. Our
troops fell back causing them to follow,
when-oa- r artillery opened s severe fire

driving them to their breastworks, causing

"reat confusion wku much loss. Our bat-

teries on Kershaw. Hill inflicted severe
punishment upon them .'during tber day.
A deserter ftotti Hooker's corps cams to

this saorniug, says the loss on tha right
the patt two days was 800, including tw

Ueaerale waose names a ujj no.

Can a Ur. II. IT. !UrkdaI, and

front f TejV St-nB- .-

-- TWraj - m rrpuet ia xircUta
SaJanUj mtgt that ejanafT JM u
w epreJ fiepietJBtf aVtHIerr,
bert lane vera caati tor acertsjn
wLelhcr ULsd Uf: fjA(ttIa t

1. . . j . - . .r. 1

Tlva opetH ftataritT, vhlle)
aUjpaullaJ!, 'aa ndaie of thai

apkit vaf tMr men, a4 pvi
aace that-whe- w tLa) hattla opeaa ia

'..tmHt tl. Mali 711 IW . rfrtnr
.M eMpicie M mmj'pt tie wnr. Oar
i fricads st fkfafrw snaj rest atvLJ st.t LrEeJiLavY ia aai aafea
'

M u amld U tr Uterc not a
Ymmkf vifJiia.......ctteasaBd mUes of

.j- -

aei ed thaa w arer .were ia car

la de&rwac to what we believe to
be the . wishes of that military mm

a - J a the
bat

j Dccesitj for this reticence: Vit- -
Mtel araj, we shall take

care his feieafe, and apon a search
of his prathedWpatch mentioned,
witi, 4her important papers, wis
foand.

cfSASCK mjottec.
doel on the

Lp
wwasre a- -- SaSardjseverJ of the

a an II " a.eaemv a aueiis leu whbib sue
barbs of the city, bat did not ex-plo-d.

Xbese straagert caused a
general stampede ia the localities
they favored with, their presence. .

TBE RtUSXXS
Aaooag the prisoner eaptared

jSatardy was a aegro Sergeant.

a. - l feat M

entirely correct, aad hence the des-

perate effort which the combined
forces of-- Ilaater, Crookr and Avet
ill are nowtnaking to gtt possetsfon
ef this city, llisfanare, we predict
will be a dlegracefel and disastrves
one. Witboat indicating aaraea we
may cay xLat oar, afiaira are manag-
ed by some of tie best aad most ap-

proved Bailitary talent o( the conn-tr- y.

. ,
. BATCCSOOr TJlATTD CEXSCHy ESQ.

We have reliahle information that
David Cretgh, aa old and prominent
citizen of Greenbrier coanty, of high
respectability, was ban? but Friday,
apon tbe finding of a l aokee dram

Taoiroa ae reoraisroa.

TtAU ;r Tifu rmtv-r- W ju- -
t ait asuortia, N nSjcrijKloai receive lor

iif u-- ,ii Vwit . "
TCtllOr mKtTISIffC 1 pereeeare

far lb fir ItMrtkn m4 l pvf "r fat each.
saaMyi.nt peklicalio.

Tfcuee MHlia MlrtiaawU, will ilMNid
mny te w hf aa. PaUeee "of 73

w ww mm 3 Kmt. Um irfn li
' ' 'v-. ... . ..

TKLITGRAPIIIO.

r' Majuktta, )utM 20..
Etkmj enratrjr tnaJa dmooalrMtion

tiiia BtMaiRft; from Hi Sliaat toward
Owitpn on our tight, wct iit hfnim-io- n

of !! rvci)itatr vilbdrawa.
Our aruij i Uinj dnily reinforced by'afilit-I-)

wouuded and oorlwoMt troopa. No
crowkirmiQ or criiitam in tbe armr, tut
tfrtfttoat eonfidenc tnanifeated' bj offioera
and mtn io thj eapaciijr, aad tbe ultimate
ucfta of Jb. Jubutlou.

. riCTKBSflcat, Juayj 20.

RiiH:' ywtrdaf, aodiiaj of teat inUr"
t-- 1lk lrajirrd. To 4'ay, lh"r liaa beyn
omo cannuuain Mid lpfttjkt akirru

tniijr.- - Yalerda CSeneml Mrad aeot a
Q.f luoe to Genet.! Ifeaaregard

Hrmkcioo, to trjr, kia ad,
hicli wm n grantel.
The ijxlj Council, oIav, keld tneatin

and tent a CuimuiUee to Beautegant. to
ak advice ia rrgard to removal of

Gelt. II. replied titat no do-li-ce

bad beeo ran If tli enetuj of hi
prpoeto ebellthe dtjr ; tat llat it would
be prsdent lor tltoa wiio could, to leave
ifi? lower part of the ciir, and foi vbrnm
aui cfaiidreo tT remain in cellar..

Very few hM wre tlirowa, into iLe
fit to-da- e. GratH'a ifnea tea h. from
Jaiaea River-a- the Appomatot to itb-e- n

tww wliervf Wtt).o eattroed.
Advices from Liberty, tbi morning, My

tLat Uunter ba been purrued lliroiigli tltal
place. That be was retreating toward
Ka ford pip la considerable d'morder. That
ome priaoaera had been taken, and wore

doubtien would be.
Tbe enemy, at ih wr ting. eem to be

moving towaidi Vldoo railroa.1. Our
Ueo. will doublieM be prepared (or tbeni.

bictiuoxMo, Jaoe 20th.
Unofficial-- informatioK from Lynchbure,

Ute tbat tbe Yankeea were overtaken in
their retreat at Liberty k and targe nurubera
eaptared.

Sheridan m reported n Hanover (o day,
moving towarda Janica river with the
temnant of hi cpmraand. The capture
of the entire party confidently anticipated.

rjcrsKaauaa, June 2lat.
The Etprtu ba the ChronkU of the

1 Mi Lincoln was jo Philadelphia on the
aiiteentH, and inAde a p-e-

ch, aaring, the
war had e'eatroyed mnny jiappy bomea, pro-
duced a national debt with taxation un-
precedented. Hut air', w0 mui go through
with the war tint.il uatibnal authority ia
exteoded over tbe whole national domain
if it took three year of more. He ,ald
Orant and Meade are now wh-r- o lliey will
never U dislodged until liichmood ia
taken. He ked them if be needed more
attiatance if tbey would belp lini ! Tber
a.11 anaweredrrv .......
.""P'PW "1 MorganVaMed

through rlemiiiborgon the2I, admit-Jin- y

a loa of 1,800.
Vallaudigham bariirrived at Dayton,

O no, and tbe demooratio CoavntMn of

'
i

--r FftOM KICIIMOKD.
KicftMort June 21t.

WHarveslit WrkvxYlimdiug7Har-riwu-

andhg and at Weatovcr, entirety
Sfatroyed ty our cavalry Sanday aighu

The Euquircr of litis morning reporta
Kherrdah waa routed yesterday near .he

bite flouse. iit"huadredpriOBcra
Jmd firr pieces of arUHry captured. Our
cavalry wai in pursuit. . No-offic- ial dis-pate-

from army quarters this moruing.

rrntRSBtrao, 21t
Toay was uumarked by any aveotof

special Intere.t. Sotue lit tie caniwnading
and desultory tkirmUbingaod a &w sheila

'w iu out. 4 ne enemy strong
Iv forlitfed io Hue reaching from 'James

AVoot a Tearro, ilr.rCreMj,
who w4 iboot Ci,yrArsJand a
man of posrerfo! bai J. entcVd kU
own hodse and fuand si Yavckee
straggler there, who was dnleTiTi
aad offering gTnes 1 iaiaTts to Lis
daughters." Afr. CreJh attacked the
YaodaJ,' and after a deftperaia era-eoB- nter

of aa aaaraieJ'aBa agwasx
ao arroed Yankee, sf 1

, Mr, CV
servants rooghth!ra - an axe,'arl:h
whiela W tilicd the r.okeer. In
paasia throogh theijeoaiit, last .

dajt IsHU aapposed thai information
raa lodged, aatrtst Mm riih. tie -

Yankee General DaCajt who
eaaaed at 'dram head eart Rnaftlal

Land had $h aid geatiemaa haag.
There taa be no rfoabt ttfthMiaibT
tnatioa, :aiid KtiTUtiosv deii sad
prtMapt,. should ba ordered lT tie
authorities.

: Ascott arrived Bhere Saisrdav.
night and reportad that a bod of
Yankee eavalry.3 700 ctrwng, paned
Alexander's Mill, three miles this
side of Ca1-el-l fl 1L, Saluriav
eveDrn, moving fa'jfhe dlrectJoo "of
the Stat(ude railroad. It is pre-satned

they are endearuriag to cat
tbe road again .xl.:, . , v ,

The scout reported that a bod
2000 of the enemr'a. cavalry 'were
moving on the, Wanfe bridge road,
ia the direction of 'Danville, with
thesappoaed intentfoo of tapping-th- e

Richmond and Daaville nad.

Trttitor$.ll is said that the par-
ties detected ia Atgusta ia coams-nicatin- g

with the enemy, are femals.
They should be impnsoeed forthwilh
and. kept in confinement till the cloee
of. th. war.', They are probably
high ia social position, bat we Lope
the authorities hare the cefre to do
their duty. I2aL Omfedenie.

'AnotAer l Toulee Eoid. Infor-
mation waa received tore yesterday
at Ileadqaarters, .that a bodj cf
Yankee cavalry bad advanced firoaa
the neighbor hood of SbeppardsvIIle
and attacked a coaipaay of Conled-c-ra-te

troop at SmithV Mill, at the
crossing of Wbite Oak river. Xo
partieBlars.-S2t- fi J&msL Jumt
22adL '

--
.

Old Currency- - We were yesfer-da-r,

shown a bill of the Flaeterw
Bank f Georgia, dated 1811. Tip
eld fellow baa lived throash three
wars, partly through another and
still lives," to pass, perhaps, throogi

a foarth. What, a rare bisSocj it
mast have enjoyed I If it had a
tongne to speak, how auny a cari-oo- a

tale it ceald tell ofhiddeft draw-
ers, family secrets, joys and porroaa,
snceesses and reverses, peeeity aad
wealth, charity and rascality. Tbe
insigniJieftnt piece of paper bos oat-live- d

two generatiosa, been band!ei
by tboa&snda of fingers how'miag- -'

ling with the moald of earth, aad is
perhaps destined to ssrvive wbea
we wbd are yet on the stag abalX
have paased away. - YerDy there la
a leseou for the preacher in this,
fiimsy rag, for it teaches like a eer-mo- o

that all flesh i grass. That
last remark, by tha way; ressiada as
of tbe story et an lnshman, who, da--
nag iMmx, oeard lua priest diseoarse
from the text, "Ail fiata ia ei
Paddy found it dificaU te withstaai
the pressure of hia arpetita. and
eoroingiy, alter the aermcaa, ap
proached the tniuuter, a&d w:ta a
sly twinkle of the eye, restvarked,

Did yonr rivereoca aaane what ye
said te day. wtua ye told aa that ad
uesh was grass." Certinlr, was
the response ; that's whit "the US
UI e say a." M Then year boner; would
ya be kini enoagh to allew poor
a small hit ir po-r--k 1t way of sa-
lad r:.. .. - -

ric a. ncNDCKSow.
YJf a4 Ims Seakk, agaia wi aawfaSr
fwifc asiuaal aarvieea e ! einwa T '

rv aa4 vidaitr. JaaeTt --SewcO

-

t,

t !

't

heavy booming of srtillery on oar
left and centre told 'that the fight
was. begun and many believed a !

general engagement was progress--;
iug. It was soon ascertained, how-- 1

ever, that it was only an art.Ikrj i

duel, and up to oneoclock noinfao- -
fvtv tru hrAntfht infA aliAti R1irwsrt !

J vr aa wi vwauf aaaw avvis. sxsava
ly after this tiraccthe rapidity of tlie
discharges increased and the sharp
rattle ot the musketry mingled with
the hoarse roar of "artillery. Abont
this time the enemy advanced in two ',

f "tr..t- - i. . . y
lines pi oame to capture oar outer i

entrenchments oa the left of the!
Turnpike, but were repulsed. Again
iney were raiuea jto tue cnarge ana ;accKcxa whs ats i- -e iwapuHDw.
were again driven back with cocsid-- j of fIorwos war' aadLaboat as iui-erab-

toss. fyrty of their kiUedjpadeate awadrd asever saw the
were left on Hie field and some 20lligwt of day. f . - :

were taken. Inclndiog tbe The prisoners taken say they hive
Erisoners captured their loss ai j bad no regalar ratioas sicce leaving
at least 250, possibl 300. Oar loss j Staaatoa bat have Cved bj plaa-dnrin- g

the entire day on this part jdering; whatever, eaaae ia their way.
of the line was 5 killed and 20 roaad-iTh- e eoaatry tbjreagfa which they
ed. On the entire line it wasaacer-- 1 passed baa been stripped of every?
tained Saturday afght that the ene-- jthlag, aad the aaenent ef mffrfiag
my 'a loss waft 7 killed. --j caused bj this vandal horde ia pesi--

After tbe second repa'se the eae--1 BveSj alarming cvea la aatjcipatioo,
my retired befote the advance ef! tos sareaTsojtT"

our skirmishers end at nightfall oar j ' The operafsooa bow )ianepiring
line was about one-foort- h of a mile aroacd this citr, are aetbotsd ia ins-I- n

advance of our original pt-siti- oa, pottance t aoae ia the Coafedera-tb- e

enemy resisting the' advance on-- j
CT. Gnat ts swW satisfied that with- -

1 wi vvwv
The battla around was on both '

sides; of the Salem Torn pike, be-

tween tbe Qosker Church and the
toll gate, and about two miles south-
west of the city.

' THE FIGHTTXa 03T OCE EIGHT.

Abont 12 o'clock, the enemy oa
our extreme centre opened heavily
with artillery, hut after n fierce daal
of two hours' duration, the enemy's
guns were silenced and driven from
tha field. A small portion of in-

fantry were brought into action also,
but there ws no fighting of conse-

quence with thcuu We heard of no
casualties. This fighting was pa
what Is known as the "Forrest road,''
about 2 miles from town, the ene--

"4


